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The OiUrr Hide of fbe Mary.
Summons.

U the Circuit Com-- t of the-- St.u'e o Orryon

for the County of Linn :

Johu A. Crawford, rUinUff, vs. S It.
Roberts, ltefotulaut.

To S. II. KolHrU, tho rIhvo nmuetl
fendunt :

In tho name ol tho P(te of Orppon you
are liproby KtuiiitiontHl and roquirud to tr

Hint answer the tilaiuUtrn eompUint
in tho alovo ontiUM now on tUo
with tho Clerk oft ho above entitled Court,
on tho lirst day of tho next term of mvld
Coun, to be hoiden at the Court Houso In
Albany, Linn eounty, Oregon, on tho 4th
Monday, tho 27th day of October, A. J).

And you are hVroby noUtied that
the relief demanded ujiiUiist you io,
that tho plaintiff John A. Crawford have
and recover juij;nifiit agatimt wild defend
ant for tho sum of Stitie (K) in United States

J

While Iladlcal loaders In the north
are waving the bloody shirt," in
the south they (these radical loaders)
have given high offices to hundreds
of rebel officers of the confederate
army.

Whenever a man who was a relxd
officer says he is a radical, the radical
leaders immediately send him a com-
mission to a high office.

In the touth the radicals say, Dear
confederate officers, come to our arms,
and keep us in power and we will
give you the fat of the land,"

In .the north the radicals cry,
"Fire, sword, death to rebels."

Among the hundreds of confeder-
ate officers In office under radical

the following are selected
as a few specimens. Head the list:

. 1. Brigadier General A. T. Acker-ma-n,

Grant's Attorney General of the
United States, whose business it was
to intaruct Grant iu constitutional du-
ties and obligations, and to give
written 'opinions on constitutional
and Law questions to all other depart
ments or tne government

2. Brigadier General D. M. Ke.
Postmaster General under Hayes.

3. Col. Hughes, radical United
States District Judge In Virginia.

4. uoi. John s. Moeby, the celebra-- !
ted guerilla and secesh marauder of
Virginia; now radical American!
Consul at Hong Kong. China, at j

salary of $5,000 per year.
o. coL Settle, radical United States

district Judge In North Carolina.
. Gov. Hoiden of North Carolina.wt. ... I ? ' I

miwwsiicuiuB uruinance oi secesa-- 1
Ion; now radical postmaster atlial-- l
elgh, the radical leader in North Car--

7. CoL Lusk and Mr. Younir : thelj" - - Inrsta radical United States Attor-li-:

.
f

J

faction of any debt or debts contracted
prior to the issuing of the final certiQ
cate therefor.

Sua. 5. Thatthe Commissioner of the
General Land-Offic- e is hereby required
to prepare and issue such rules and reg
ulations, consistent with this act, as
shall be necessary and proper to carry
its provisions into effect; and that the
registers and receivers of the several
land-offic- shall each be entitled to re
ceive two dollars at the time of entry,
and the like sum when the claim is
finally established and the final certifi
cate issued.

Sec. C. That the fifth section of the
act entitled "An Act in addition to an
act to punish crimes against the United
states, ana lor other purposes, ap-
proved March 3d, 1857, shall extend to
all oaths, affirmations, and affidavits
required or authorized by this act

Sec. 7. That parties who bave al
ready mads entries tinder the acts ap-
proved March 3d, 1873, and March 13,
1874, or which this is amendatory ihail
be permitted to complete the same up
on full compliance with the provisions
of this act; that is. tbev shall, at the
time of making their final proof, have
bad under cultivation, as required by
this act an amountrof timber sufficient
to make the number of acres required
oy this act.

. Wee. 8. All acts and parts of acts
in conflict with this act are hereby re-
pealed.

Approved June 14, 1878.

HiMirsurm tarcKftaAtti riATrostM.

The resolutions of the crcenback
convention declare that stability in
prices an only be secored by mahv
talnlng a uniform relation between
the volume and uses et money, and
this can be secured only by full legal
tender money Issued by the govern
ment ; that legal tender greenbacks
should be substituted for national
bank notes to circulation, and favor
the Immediate use of the coin in the
treasury for the reduction of the bond
ed debt. The soldier and sailor
shounld receive a dollar as good as
the bondholder, and If in defiance of
the contract, honesty, equity and na-
tional

as
honor require the paymeut of to

100 cents in cold for 40 cents loaned. as
is alike demanded by honesty .equi-

ty and honor that the same measure of
be meted to those who shed their
blood In the cause of their country's
salvation and received depreciated
money. Tne truth of greenback phil
osophy has been gradually vindicated
Dy tne adoption or two greenback:
measures, viz: Stoppage of con- -

tractioenn 1878, and the raisins of
greenbacks to the point of receiving
them at tne custom house. Also a
graduated and progressive tax on
incomes exceeding $1,000, with a to-
tal of small homesteads, Is right and
In accordance with the constitutional
rule that taxes should be equal and
proportional: that resumption is a
sham and delusion by makine paper I

notes redeemable in paper U. S. Ie--
cal notes and those notes exchangea
ble for coin over only one counter in
the United States in sums of not less
than fifty dollsrs ; that hours of labor
shall be shortened and employment
of young children In exhausting lac- -

tory work prevented ; that labor sav
ing macninery is a boon or uoa rather
than an engine of torture to wring
out larger profits for capital by bring
ing tne laborer into heart breaking I

competition with muscles that never
tire. The national creenDacic labor
party will support no candidate for
the state legislature unless he be
pledged to vote for a compulsory se
cret ballot, cordially endorse amend
ments to tbe homestead act presented
to Cos cress oy xlendnck u. w right,
of Pensylvania, and favor abolition of
poll tax.
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Although ft has been said that ev
ery farmer should net try to be a ge
ologist, meteorologist, chemist, etc.,
or study medicine to be bis own doc
tor, or law to make it unneccessary to
employ a lawyer, or theology, witn
the sole view or doing msown preacn-in- g,

still there is little doubt that all
general information, ana tne more
exact the better, has a tendency, if

II . 1 l. .,. tarn Iwen eupHuou, vj no uocui 1

mera oess juwreaio. .verjr gu.u
wi uuairca u gauio u i,
small expense, large crops, witn as
lltue injury as poaaiDie to tne source
oi prou action, no a.uoi, u "
without being familiar with the gen
eral principles in the various depart-
ments sf his profession and under
standing most thoroughly the art of
agriculture. The man who grows
crops well must understand the na-

ture of soils, which Includes more re-
search than would enable him to ar
rive at the concluislon that one is san
dy and another clayey, etc. Also, if
he would market his crops to advan- -
taee, and properly attend to the mul -
tituue er arxairs mat accumulate aoout
the farmer of to-da- y. he must possess
some knowledge beyond the common
branches of reading, writing, ana
arithmetin What kind of education.
then should the farmer hava? What -
ever other opinions they may , enter- -
tain in resrard to the farmer's educa--
tion, all will agree that one of the
most essential branch! of that edu -
cation shall be a thorough training in
buslness affairs. This more than any
other one thine will fit him for the

an adjoining store, walked out into the
middle of the street, and called out
"Dixon, Dixon, defend yourself." Dix
on heard and saw Barksdale, and ad
vaneod upon him, attempting as he ad
vancod to draw Lis pistol. It hung in
the scabbard. As Dixon advanced
Barksdalo cockod bis gun and raised it
to his shoulder. Dixon, finding that
his trusty wcaKn had failod him, and
that Le was about to meet the fate be
bad upon throe other occasions meted
out to others, started to run, when
Barksdale's gun ctacked, and be re-

ceived the load just under the shoulder
blade. Uiyon ran into an alley way
crying "murder," and partly up" a flight
of steps, where be halted and fired four
shots at Harksdale.who remained stand
ing in the middle of the street When
the smoke cleared away Barksdale fired
a second time, but the load went into
the door facing. Dixon full, and died
at 4 :30 o'clock that evening. Barks
dale surrendered to the sheriff and was
placed in jail. Two days sfter he was
admitted to jail by the Magistrate's
court iu the sum of f 15,000. . Tenons
charged with murder cannot be bailed
in this State; so they must bare graded
the ri ime, if crime it was, to man-slaitght-

The Circuit Court meeta in
December, when, if indicted, be will be
tried. His friends and those most dear
to him are satisfied at bis caurse, and
he would not hesitate to be tried by
any fair-mind- jury, in Kentucky or
elsewhere.

1 am one of his friends, but I bave
tried to give a true and fair statement
of the "Yazoe affair."

THE MM Ml AX a BETTBXISa
ASAI.

t'uHnnave, one of the four returning
board villains of Ixuisiana,is in trouble.
and has gone to the man whom he fraud-
ulently bellied to count in for assistance
in thia,bis Lour of need. It seems that
the attorneys whom the returnina board
employed to defend it from the criminal
suits that were brought against it for
fraud'and perjury, bare sued the board
for their pay, and that tbey bare recov-
ered at law about jgS.OOO. Casanare,
who is a New Orleans undertaker, is
the only one of the quartette who has
any property that is comeatable, and
the lawyers hare levied on it, and were
about to sell bim out In bis dilemma
be flies to Washington to get bis pals
there to aid him. He ears that hen
the proceedings were begun Messrs.
Anderson and Wells, against whom the
prosecution was particularly and spe
cially directed, employed Sleaars. Cul-lo- m

and Castillaoe, attorneys, to defend
them. 1 assented to it upon the assur-
ance of Mr. Anderson, who showed me
a letter which be said was from Wash
ington, and, I supposed, written by
Secretary Sherman, to the effect that
the funds were to be sent to defray all
the expenses incurred in our defense.

Messrs. Cullom and Caatillane
charged 5,000 for their services,? 1,875
of which was Jid, leaving a balance of
$3,125, which amount Cssanave has
been trying to raise in Washington.
He first called on His Fraudulencr,
Mr. Hayes, who received bim cour
teously, but made no oiler to relieve
mn, i.nd advised him to see Anderson.

Gen. Sypiier, who accomttanied Caaa--
nave, suggested to Hayes that be eon
vey his wishes in this regard to Mr.
Anderson in authoritative form, which
would no doubt induce Anderson to pay.

. . . .I r r w 7out i or vasanave to return to .Louisiana
with Hayes' verbal message would be
useless. 11 ayes took alarm at this sug
gestion and retreated behind the cabi
net which was about assembling,

Casanave next called upon Secretary
McUrary, who expressed much sympa
thy for him. Mac, like bis great name-
sake, George Washington, of blessed
memory, couldn't tell a lie, and said,

Casanave, if 1 was able I would pay
this judgment myself, bus 1 am a poor
man and live entirely on my salary. It
should be paid at once." Casanave
says be grateful to the secretary for his
sympathy, but would bave preferred
substantial relief.

Poor Casanave next saw Sherman,
who tendered bim $100. This made
the Creole mad, and he flung the bill,
so to speak, in the great financiers face.
He then went out and began to threat-
en, and the result was that the fraudu
lent administration among them raised

1,750. which sum has enabled Casa
nave to' stay the execution until Jan
uary 1, 18S0, between the present and
which time be expects the beneficiaries
of the fraud and perjury of himself and
his three associates will have concluded
it is the best thing they can do to pay
up the remaining amount If they
don't he will make some revelations
that will startle the honest members of
the Republican party and disgost them
with the criminality of their leaders
and the present fraudulent administra-
tion particularly. Enough bas been
revealed already to convince unpreju-
diced people that a more outrageous
fraud was never perpetrated than that
by which the returning board and "vis-
iting statesmen" secured the electoral
vote of the State of Louisiana for
Hayes. -

"Yon make me think." John Wil
Ham said, dropping upon the sofa be.
side the prettiest em in JNorta
last Sunday evening, "of a bank
wherin the wild thyme grows."
"Do I ?" she murmured. It is so
nice, but that Is pa's step In the hall
and unless you can drop out of the
front window before I get through
you'll have a little wild time with
him, my own, for he loves you not
But John William didn't quite make
it, and now you can make him grow
wild time and time again by simply
asking him what makes bim go lame
when he walks. He knows, but he
won t tell.

"Dear singer I Thou haat never ta'en
my baud, nor looked into my face all
tenderwise," sings Mary Clemmer to
John G. "Whit tier. Of course ha hasn't,

C. K. .V)lliTX. K. B. HlXrilKKT.

HOPllUEY & WOLVEliTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

III pnrtire in all tho Courts In th. Stnto. lYolioto

l.ujf

T. i IiACKlAiMAIV,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

A Lit AM". KKiON- -

.ederoiIW up stairs iu the Odd Fellow's
i empie.-- u

F. IY1. FILLER,
ATTOItNKY AT LAW

Will practltn all the nim of tUo Slt.rroiui Ktu-mto- Blvn to cn-t)-ii-

auj tuuuoll of 1 iUin. ITT bate
oumucvi a speci.uity. vtluu.

J. A. VA.T1S,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

co&val&is, cnssoN.

"Ill practice In all the t'onf of lh Stateruutce in the tvurt tioi.of 4
vionsjvl.

y D. H. Conloy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ALCtT, OCLCOV.

FFICE, 57 WFST FRONT PTKEET.O fcpecnu attention piveu to collet-liana-,

vlonlntf

S. A. J OKAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, 0KEG0JC.

fcromce In the Court H.iuw.Aa

J. XV. KAY83Ml..
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

a' aTtrttirtn to eolU-dlc.- rfl"'i dtnr utti of
vliD.yl.

D. n. 17. EIjACKCURI:,
ATT0aKY USD C0USSEL03 AT U.1V

Albany, Orejrn.
SCk ay Lair In the Odd FrllivwV Trra- -

' Collect loa a upecla'ty.

J. XL "WEATHERFOUD,
P.OTAKT PrBUC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBiXT, OCttOX.

"ITHLL PRACTICE TN" ALL TTTE COt'KTS OF THE
f V Spoii aiieuutm riven u o 'iic. i:. !; ajiti

prolKU matter.
0"0oe in Old Fd' Tciu-l- 1S.S

j. c. rowEix, iv. ii. 1111.YKC.

POWELL & 15ILYEU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in t'Iiancerr

ALCAXY. ... OBEGOX.
Collections promptly made on all points.

Loans neotuttcd on reasonable terms.
iTOffieo in Foster's Erick.-- S.

L. H. M0NTA1TYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AXT

ITotary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office cpstairs. over John Erijrjr store,

1st street. vl4u23:f

C. 0. Kelly, H.
Physician and Surgeon,

AtnASY, OHEGOX.
fa-Offi-

ce in 5I'IIwain' Block. Resi-
dence, one door north of U. P. Choreh.

vUnStf

DR. AFIGIE L. FORD.

".FFICE AXD RESIDENCE, SECOND
door west of the Court House, Al-

bany, Oregon.
Special attention given to tho diseases o

women and children. 15:1

I!. S. BREWER, m. 0.
Homeoepatnic Physician

and Surgeon.

oFFICE at residence on corner of Ferry
and 1 bird bts. 4u.

H. J. E0UGHT0IJ, M. D.,
Al-ci.- ..... oui;co.
mHE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OP TIIE V
A VEHSITV MwliKil College ol New York, and IM s

l&tc member ol ifellevue Hutfpilal ieiicsl College of
lieir 1 UK.

fcSotfiee in City Dm? Store. Kwidanoe rei South
ide of Second bt.. three doon) taat of the main

trfreet leading to depot.

Ir. T. Id. GOLDO,
OCCULIST AND AURIST

SALE"!, OREC1U.V.

IAR.JOLDE?f HAS HAD EXPERIKXCE IS
I tntinir the various dim?nHe U wliicll the

eye and ear are Buljeetf and teels confident of
giving entire satisfaction to those who may
place themselves under Hit care. nosii,

B. M. SAVAGE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon.
YJAVINO GRADUATED IN TIIEjri Physio-Medic- Institute of Cincin
iiaii, has located in Albany.

SJ0!H.ee in Froman'r brick, (ap-8tair- s )

D. B. Rice, IX D.,
Pliysiciau and Surgcoa

V FFICE UP STAIR IX M'lLWAIN'S
brick. Kesiuence on the street lead

ingto the depot, at the crossing of the
laaytf

ST CHARLES HOTEL,

iISS. C. KOUH. - - - . froprictoi

T'ais House hag been thoroughly renovated from t
to totuin, and is now in spletuUd condition jr

the enttirUiiumeiit H travelers. The tiibie
is supplied with uveryihina: the mar

ked atiuriis. fcaiiipie rras for
c:.'iii:ii;trcUJ men.

I it enacted hy the Senate and the
House of Hepreeentativee of the United
istatct of America in Congreu alternated,
That the act entitled "An Act to amend
the act entitled 'An Act to encourage
the growth of timber on Western Prai- -

1 r u ,4 1 u T J t.vi, jiruTsu uumu id, ion, m
and the same is hereby amended to read
as follows: That any person who is
the bead of a family, or who bas ar
rived at the age of 21 rears, and is a
sitizcA of the United States, or shall
have , filed bis declaration to become
such, as required by the naturalization
laws of the United States, who shall
plant, protect, and keep in a healthy,
growing condition for eight years ten
acres of timber, on any J section of any
oi the public lands or the u nited Htates,
or five acres on any legal subdivision of
eighty acra, ar Z) acres on any legal
subdirtaien of 40 acres or less, shall be
n titled t a patent for the whole of

said 4 section, or of such legal subdi
vision of 80 or 40 acres, or fractional
subdivision of less than 40 acres, as the
case may be. at the expiration of said
eight years, on making proof of such
fact by not less than two credible wit
nesses: and a full compliance of the fur
ther conditions as provided in section
two: Provided further, That not more
than of any section shall be thus
granted, and that no person shall make
more than ene entry under the provis
ions of this act

Sec. 2. Thai the person applying
for tne benefits of this act shall, upon
application to the register of the land
district in which be or she is about to
make such entry, make affidavit before
the register or receiver, or the clerk of
some court of record, or outoer author-
ized to administer oaths in the district
where the land is situated; which affi
davit sliall be aa follows, to-wi- t: I,

,harlng filed my application.No.
for an entry voder the provisions

of an act entitled "An Act to amend an
act entitled 'An Act to encourage the
growth of timber on the Western Prai- -

nea,' " approved , 187- -, do sol
emnly swear (or aflirm) that I am the
bead of a fanuiy (or over zi years of
sge), sod a citizen of the United States
or bave declared my intention to be

come such); that the section of land
specibed in my appucatien is composed itexclusively f prairie lands, or other
londt devoid of timber; that this filing
and entry is made for the cultivation
of timber, and for my own exclusive
use and benefit; that I bave made the
said application in good faith, and not
for the purpose of speculation, or di
rectly or indirectly for the benefit or
use of any other person or persons
whomsoever: that I intend to bold and
cultivate this land, and to fully comply
with the provisiens of this said act; and
that I bave not heretofore made an en-

try under this act, or the acts of which
this is amendatory. And upon filing
said affidavit, with said register and
said receiver, and on payment of f 10 if
the tract applied for is more than 80
acres, and $5 if it is 80 acres or lesa,he
or she shall thereupon be permitted to
enter the quantity of laad specified; and
the party making such an entry ot a
4 section under the provisions et this
act shall be required to break or plow
5 acres covered thereby the first year,
5 acre the second year, and to culti-

vate in crop or otherwise the 5 acres
broken or plowed the first year: the
third year be or she shall cultivate to
crop or otherwise the 5 acres broken
the second year, ana to plant in timber
seeds, or cuttings the 5 acres first bro-

ken or plowed, and to cultivate and put
in crop or otherwise the remaining o
acres, and the fourth year to plant in
timber, seeds or cuttings the remaining
5 acres. All entries of less quantity
than one 1 section shall be plowed,
planted, cultivated and planted to trees,

. ., ! . 1 .
tree seeas, or cutung,in too awme man-

ner and in the same proportion as here-
inbefore provided for a section. Pro-
vided, howtmer. That in case such trees,
seeds, or cuttings shall be destroyed by
grasshoppers, r by extreme and unusu-
al drouth, for any year or term of years,
the time for planting such trees, seeds,
or cuttings shall be extended one year
for every such year that they are so de
stroyed. . Provided further, That the
person making such entry shall, before
he or she shall be entitled to such ex
tension of time, file with the register
and the receiver of the proper land-o-f

fice aa affidavit, corroborated by two
witnesses, setting forth the destruction
of such trees, and that, in consequence
of such destruction, he or she is com
pelled to seek an extension of time, in
accordanoe with the provisions of this
act!' And provided further. That no
final certificate shall be civen, or patent
issued, for the land so entered until the
expiration of eight years from the date
of such entry; and if, at the expiration
of such time, or at any time within five
-years thereafter,. the -- .

person. mating...
such entry, or, u he or she be dead, his
or her heirs or legal representatives,
shall prove- -

bv- two . credible. witnesses.
that be or she or ; tbev have planted,
and, for not less than 8 years, have cul
tivated and protected such quantity and
character as aforesaid; that not less
than 2,700 trees were planted on each
acre, and that at the time of making
such proof there shall be then growing
at least 75 living and thrifty trees to
each acre, they shall receive a patent
for such tract of land.'

Sec. 3 ' That if at any time after the
filing of said affidavit, and prior to the
patent for said land, the claimant shall
fail to comply with any of the require-
ments of said act then and ' in that
event such land shall be subject to en-

try under the ' homestead laws, or by
some other persons under the provis-
ions of this act Provided, That the
party making claim to said land, either
as a homestead settler, or under this
act, shall give, at the time of filing his
application, such notice to the original
claimant aa shall be prescribed by the
rules established by the Commissioner
of the General Land-Offic- and the
rights cf the party shall be determined
as ia other contested cases.

' Ssfl. 4. That no land acquired un-
der the provisions of this act shall, in

It is nearly 200 years since William
III. of England, violating h's own
royal proclamation, sent a band of hii
soldiersof the Campbell clan and slaugh-
tered all the inhabitants of the valley
of Glencoe, by the stream which Ossian
calls "the dark torrent of Cona." The
Macdonalds, to which clan those un
happy people belonged, have never for-

gotten that "military execution," which
was really a wholesale murder : and to
this day the old resentful feeling crops
out, sometimes suddenly and in unex
pected places. The Halifax (N. 8.)
llerall lays :

"A good story is told of the Marnnis
of Lome ami twoGlengary Highlanders
who called on him the other day. Kver
since the massacre at fih-ncm- in which
the Catnptelbf did the Moody work of
the crown, the clan CampltJ! ha :

been in bad odor with the cUn Mi
donald, and other sects ; indeed, it in. r
Irorerb that the Macdonalds air!
Campbells 'canna eat o' the same Ic&iJ- -

pot' The Glengary men, Maedonahbi
to the backlmne, were in Ottawa on
business, and, after much debate, re
solved to pay their respects to the Mar-
quis of Lorne as the Governor General,
not as a son of the Galium Mor. On
their way to the hall they had talked
the matter over again, and one of them
suggested that iwhat the Marquis.
being a Ompbell, would refuse to see a
uouiuuiuu, in wuicn rase tneir position
would be humiliating.

At the gate they met the Martini

'i t n: i Zucm 1U1 nr l 1 U II W, liic Jl IIMJIUIIU IUAU
:e n. m .-

-. ... --
1 1,., ',.1 .1 .

Marqu ExcdlerjcT ret)Hed

i.t...i,... r.t-.r. ,
nuu mas, oir cionn --uacuonaiacmt: .

'Forgiven the Campbells f cried one of
iuikub. jrurzuiicn uiencue 1 Dir

. . .t- -i ; -j r .o
" J. 1 4 ll 1 t t t

7T - V aT ? fin
or furwt ml with l.tu tho

choleric Gaels turned their faces toward
Ottawa.

The Marquis, however, disclosed bun--

self, and, after a hearty handshaking,
feud was temporarily healed. The

visitors were turned over to the Argyle--

sbire piper, who is a prominent member
tbe household, and by bim treated
handsomely that on their depart uie

they frank Iv acquitted the Marania of
responsibility for the massacre."

tbe reKMATie.1 r cMaaarrEBt.

in are is a practical as well as so- -
entitle basis for the position taken by
the Rev. Phillips Brooks, in a recent
discourse in New York, namely, that
tne law of evolution rules in uioril as
well as in the physicial world : ''Na
ture does not create, but is alway? de-
veloping. In last summer's root, na
ture finds the germ for nextsuniujer's
verdure. If somebody should trive
me a diamond to carry to Euroi I
can know exactly how much wuuld

lost were I to drop it into the sea ;
but if a seed should be given me, I
con only regard it with awe as con- -
taining, concealed within It, the food
of untold generations. That la the
difference between looking at truth
as a diamond or as a seed a fund or
germinal.

"W all training oi ciiaracler, coa
tinuity and economy must bosupreme.
The notion that character is spontu- -
neous is held by most people in tho
earlier portion or their lives, an l is
wrong. When they discover this,
nine-tent- change to tbe other su- -
pre me. This is wrong, too. Hosts
of young men thiuk that character
will form of itself and that they v. ill
necessarily become belter as Iboy
grow older. Hosts of old men be-

lieve that their character is fixed and
that it is impossible for them to be-
come better. Such beliefs are fool
ish. People are also wrong in think-
ing that they can put off their bad
traits and put on good traits. Ihe
old failures cannot be be thus trans
formed, but out of the old habits new
can be formed. This is what many a
poor creature needs to keep. We
must make what we are to be out of
what we are already."

THE SlEZ CANAL.

At a recent meeting of the Suez
Canal Company some important sta
tistics of its working were given. It
appears that the receipts of the Com-
pany and the tonnage of ships pass
ing through the canal showed inlSTS
for the first time since tho opening a
threatening diminution. In 1870
there passed through the canal 4S6
ships, representing a tonnage of 435,--
000, and the receipts wereU,159,&00r.;
in 1873 there were 1,173 ships with
a tonnage of 2,085,000, and the re-

ceipts were 22,897,009f.; in 1S77
there were 1,663 ships, with a
tonnage of 3,418,000, andthe receipts
were 33,774,000f. But in 1878 the
number of ships declined to 1,593,
tonnage to 3,291,000, and tha re-

ceipts to 31, 098,000 f. It may be
some consolation to learn that five- -

sixths of the whole tonnage passing
through the canal is British The
diminution of the traffic is unequally
distriDUtej English traffic haa fall- -
en off by only 2 J per cent .German by
nearly 45 per cent, Danish by 5.1 per
cent, and Egyptian by 47 per cent.
On tbe other hand, the trade under
the French, Spanish, Portuguese,and
American flags ha9 slightly increased.
It Is to be noted that the falling off
in the receipts last year would have
been much more considerable but for

1 Z
transport of me Tndiari troops ic and

the Mediterranean.
Inventera aa Patentees

should neni for instructions, (nrms, fer-eno-

etc., to Kdison Brothers, Solicitors,
of Patent, Washington, I). C, who fur-
nish the same without charge. K lison
Brothers is a well-know- n ami sucet ssfnl

I nrai oi jarsro w iwrionce, nawug i i es- -
ablissbed siace lbifi. li:lif

Wonder the 3 urglL ;li d o not es
a jMuiHonieai g:i ia Africa,

Permnnlllies, Xot Politic, th Cam of
the Killing Turning the Ymom of
Jlin Tomjm Ajnint Pnrltl,f
vutle lUlutiona.

SctUI to the Courier Jisioml.l

Jackson, 5Iis., Antr. 27. I have
rend your articles on tho " Yazoo Affair,1

which appeared on the -- 2d inst. Tho

fiiends of James A. llarktuklo, one of
the principals in that unfortunate affair,
liavo not expected the Radical journals
of the North, who naturally seize jKrt
this affair to mnko jiolitical capital, to
do him justice in commenting ujon it
And in candor, thry are entirely in
ilifierent to what they may say about
it; but aa your jmjier is n reireacntativo
Southern journal, circulating largely in

this aud other Southern State, they
would bo cnitified to have his sido of
tho question apjicar before your read
ers. I judge that you will Io willing

to accord thin, as you admitted in the
article referred to that "there are al

ways two sides to every question."
THE TWO M EX.

Henry M. Dixon, the wait who was
killed, hits resided in Yazoo county
since tho war. During that time lie
has been a professional gambler. He
has killed, in jrivato dilliculties, a ne
gro and a white man .Mr. bajiiuel
Harrison; in political ailravs, a white
man Dick Mitchell, a Kojuiblican;
and lie wai tho leatlt--r ot a squad called
Dixon s Scouts, who are said to have
hung four or live negroes during the
riots of 18".". From one of these, Pat-tiso- n,

who had been a member of the
Legislature, he took SI, 500, with the
promise to send it to Patttsoti's sisters,
who reside in Ohio, but tho money was
never Kent. In l$iG the county treas
ury of Yazoo county was robbed of
$u0,000. This money Dixon and Lis
gang were believed by nearly every cit
izen of i azoo county to have taken.
No great efforts were ever mado to re-

cover this money, or to discover who
the robbers were. Samuel Harrison, a
Democrat, undertook it, and charged
Dixon with being the robber; for doing
so Dixon killed him, without giving
him a chance for hU life. A picked
jury acquitted Dixon, and no other jier- -

sou was willing to take the task ion
himself, as it was well understood that
to make the attempt was but to invite
assassination. It is not my purpose to
say more of the dead than necessary for
the defense of ll e living. The follow
ing extract from the proceedings of a
meeting of the citizens of Yazoo county
will show in what estimation Dixon
was held by Lis neighbors:

'To Bum up in brief onr estimate
and opinion of tho character of the
man Dixon, wo declare as our deliber
ate opinion that be is a murderer, a
gambler, a bully, a thief, a man of vio
lence, of blood, and of lie; a man who

ill pack juries; a low, unprincipled
demagogue iu politics and an infidel in
religion. He unites in himself every
juality required to make ban the un
tested monster that he is, and lie wants
every qualification that is necessary to
make him the gentleman which he is
not."

Jas. A. Barksdule, who you a is
the "bearer of a representative South-
ern name,'' was born in Yazoo county,
and is about twenty-seve- n years of age.
He is a son of Hon. Harrison lhtrks--

dale, who died in the Confederate ser
vice, and a brother of the late General
Woi. Barksdule. He is one of the meat
popular young men in the county.never
was in any manner "wild, and never
before had a ditticulty of any kind. He
was recently nominated by the Demo
cratic patty for chancery clerk, the
most lucrative otiice in the county. As
such a nominee he entered the canvass,
and did not hesitate to express his
opinion on the stump that the Inde-tiendcnt- s,

of which II. M. Dixon was
the head end front, should not be elect
ed to oflico.

THE CAUSE OF TIIE AFKUAY.

Owing to Harksdales Bpceches,Dixon
vowed vengeance. He took every oc-

casion to denounce Barksdale in the
vilest language. He stated oienly,and
at all times, "that he (Dixon) had ls?en
seeking an opportunity to kill Jim
Barksdale, but that he (Barksdale) was
such a d d cowardly s ot a b
that he would never give him a chance.
IhiB remark: ot Dixon s, made upon
many different occasions, was constant
ly repeated to Hurksdale. I presume
no less than fifty persons Lave Leard
Dixon make it. Upon t lie trial it will
be proven that many iicrsona, citizens
of Yazoo C'tty,umi visitors to the place,
strangers to both men heard Dixon say
it, not only in private, but in public
crowds upon the streets of the town.
He was overheard by two prominent
gentlemen planning to assassinate Air.
Barksdale. The gentlemen gave their
names to the Democratic county execu-
tive committee, and the fact was pub-
lished in the local papers. Finding that
all this did not give him (Dixon) the
opiortunity he sought to kill Barks-
dale, whom he had marked as the fourth
victim of his deadly pistol, he turned
the venom of his foul tongue upon
Barksdale's female relatives upon bis
widowed mother and sisters,than whom
no more lovely women live in the
South. Of them he said all that a man
lost to all sense of honor and self-r-e

spect could say. This will be proven
in the courts; and for this latter oilense,
and not for his remarks about or threats
against Barksdale himself, Dixon now
fills a bloody grave.

PARTICULARS OF TIIE "AFFRAY.

Thus matters stood upon the morn
ing of the 19th inst. Upon that day
Dixon was walking down the street,
armed as usual with a large army-size- d

revolver, his lavonte weapon, upon
which he relied to "deal out" death to
Li3 enemies. Barksdale saw him, and

void coin, with ititero-s- t t hereon at the rate
of ton por cent, tier annum from tho dalo
of tho alius of Mtid complaint, and that
the plaiutilt' have Judgment anlnt you for
the sale of the following doMcribod real
proiH-rty- , to-w- li: lxts Noh. 6 und tf, in iihx'k
No. loft, in ll:U'kleman' Addition to tiie
city of Aibsinv.IJnueounty.Orcgon.bt'saidtm
comu and liisburoinf nlsof thia acuou.aiul
u you liiil to apjioar and answer oaul com-
plaint a herein miuired the plalntitf will
apply to said Court lor the relief herein
demacded.

This summons is tmbl islied In theSrATK
KusiiTs newiicr for ttlx
weeks constscnlively, by order of Hon. It.
K. llardmir. Judo of ntdl Court, which
ordir is tuuwl July i, ISTit.

Ii. S. STllAHAN A h. llir.YKr,
i2vl0 Att'ys for maim.;!".

Executor's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

1 in pursuance of an order of tho Coun
ty Court of Linn County, Oregon, tnado
and entered on tho loth day of July, l!Tt,
1. C. Harper. Exoetttor of the last will and
testament of Marv S. Smith, deceased, will
on Suturday, tho ISth tiar of Octoler, l.ST!,
at tho hour of one o'clock I. M. of naij
day, at the Court House door in Albany,

mn County. Oretron. sell at public auc
tion to Uio highest bidder the following de-
scribed real property belonging to said ca-
use, to--w it :

The Southwest onsirter of Section
thirty-thre- e i&t) in t'ownahiu eleven (II)
South, lUnt-- o three (3) West. Also, forty
(40) acres ott the North side of the North
west quarter of section four (4) in
Township twelve ltanse three (:!)
West, in the County of Linn and State of
Oregon.

Terms of sale : U. S. cold coin, one- -
third cash in hand on day of sale, one-thir- d

in one year from t he day of sale, and
he remaining one-thir- In two years from
tie dav of sale, and with interest thereon

from the day of sale at the rate of one per
cent, per month, secured by notes and
mortgage on the premises aforesaid for the

ayiufiil ot the same.
I'. C. HA KI C.I.,

Cwi Executor.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALU A NY, OR.

The Tall Terra will open on Septem
ber 2, IS79.

So far it leirau tlirre rurv t4 limtrtictifo
Ihj (untie? in tHt IwVaitii, vjx: I'laMtcstl,

A fall rorp f l4trvrtar Um Urrm trraml.
For partieuUn ctmcemin tlw cuum-- of tudf aiul

1 KET. 1 LKEUT . O0IT, irr'U

MUSIC KOQ3IS!

filSS NZTTIE PIPER
wishes to inform thepnbJic that she will
commence giving instruction in mnsic at
her rooms over Saltmarsh's drug store, on
the 15th of September. Tho terms will be
aa follows:

Piano. Orsran. and Cultivation of Voice.
$15 per, quarter.

Kudjment of ocal Musie, ei per qnar- -
ter.

ffi6TA ouarter will le three months, and
two lessons will be piven eah week.

vljiiatf

Assignee's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE W. Hector has mado an assign

ment of his property to the undersigned
for the benefit of all his creditors. All
persons having claims against tho said
James W. Kector are hereby reouired to
present the same nndcr oath, within three
mourns irom the uate nereoi, to tne at my
oilice in Harrisburg, Oregon.

imted August lilst, lisTU.
E. N. TANDY,

5w3 Assignee.

Assignee's Notice.
VrOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THATr the firm of Jackson fc Kalisky, of

Albany, Oregon, have made an assign
ment or all their property (except that
which is exempt by law) for the benefit of
their creditors. All trie creditors or the
aid firm are hereby required and notified

to present their respective claims, under
eatii, to the undersigned, at Portland,
within three months from the date hereof.

DaUid August 15, 187'J.
Wil. GALXICKy

2lf Assignee

Come Up and Settle.

"VJ'OTICE is hereby given that Kiefer A
si Natter have dissolved partnership.

and all those indebted to the firm are here
by notified to come up and settle by the
20th of this month, as at that time ait ac
counts that are not paid will be put in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

tiw:j KIUFElt & HATTER.

D..G. CLAP.cV
(Successor to J. B. W'yatt.)

Dealer in Ilcavy and Shelf
Hardware, Iron, Steel

and ITieclianic's
Tools.

On First stract, one oor ewt of S. E. Young,
baiiy, Oregon.

mam; factureb
OolieeH aim cipiees.

So. 21 First St. Albany.
Routed or jrronnd coffeeti and ppiees of all kind,

whuleibile or reUiiL hatiafactioti guaranteed.

WILLEBT & BUSCII.
MAJJUFACTCitErtS OF

Carriages and Wagons.
( or. Second and Ferry t.

Tne uesi carrraes ana wiT'tes m tne Ktato are
mad ut their 6hom. Kepsuriuv and job work done
oo short notice, aua cverv tmng waranttsa.

VASH1N3TGN,0.C.
HAS A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL AT

?2 50 per day.

T IiEMONT HOUSE

t5Kn,dJ'.treVel,Ue m1
a , , . . ure

wir. iraucr 01 me re--
mmm mr u VK4VI11MS HI1U OlUCt

of the secesh ordinance; was Grant's I
"
wMinister Plenipotentiary to Russia.

(Note. Orr was a dlsunionist
when a member of Congress as lone

1850. lie bad as much, or more.
do with brioeing on the civil war theJeff Davis.
9. Major Morph Is. of Mississippi.

the confederate cavalry service ofand a famous scout ; now radical or
Mississippi. so

10. CoL Chandler, one of tbe rebel
officers at the alleged It Pillow mas-
sacre;

all

now radical' United States
District Attorney of MIssLssippi.

xi. cou u. v. Henderson, a fa--1

mous cavalry raider of Misissippi, I

now radical United States revenue!
collector,

12. General Longstseet. of Louisi
ana, who dealt carnage and desola
tion te 20.000 homes of Northern
families and shed oceans of union
bleed; Grant's Surveyor of the Port
of New Orleans, and at preJent radi-- 1

cal leader and organizer In Alabama. I

He is now excessively loyal to Hayes I

and the radical party. I be
13. CoL wm. Lough, radical Dis--1

txict Judge of Louisiana. I

14 CeL Smith, radical Postmaster I

at Baton Rouge. I

15. Ex-Senat- or Foote.of Louisiana,
known when a Senator in Congress I

at Washington, thirty years ago, as
Uiangman Jr oote," w-b-

o subsequent-- 1

ly encouraged sesession,trampled and I

spit upon tne union Hag, was a Sena
tor in the rebel Congress, from Miss--1
issippi, and who dealt In vituperative
speeches against Northern Democrats I

for fighting the union;' now radical 1

Director of tbe United States Mint at 1

New Orleans, and one of the recog- 1

nized lights of the radicals in Loulsi - 1

ana. lie is regarded as a special fa- 1

votite and pet of Hayes and his cabi
net

16. Sam M. Clare, a home-guar- d.

Keokuk, Iowa, During the war a
non combatant Tbe post office in
this city was taken by ex rebel Gen
eral Postmaster General Key, from
a scarred Union General, at Clark's
solicitation, and given to Clark who
never smelt powder nor looked a rebel
soldier in the face and whose merit
in the eyes ot the radical leaders is
that he is a radical editor who waves,
in nearly every editorial in the Gate
Gty the Uoody 6hirt antl denounces
uemocrats wno fought for the union
Bympathizers. Even Col. Trimble,

i who led a sabre charge where scores
0f rebels were cut down, and many
0f his own men killed, and who was
himself shot through the face by a
rebel bullet, ia denounced as a secesh
sympathizer by the non-fighti- suc
cessor to the soldier be put out ot
office.

Reflect on the above facte.

A WOBD TO FAKMEKS' SONS.

Farmers' sons are quite apt to sup
pose that they can only attain to any
coveted position in life through an

1 avenue of some trade or profession.
i iney iook aueui ana una me weaiwy
I men nearly all belonging to these
classes. They do not stop to consider

I mat oaiy me weaitny ones comes to
1 view ; that for every one of those
1 who has acquired wealth or distinc

tion, ninety-nin- e others have failed
and disappeared, or have never risen
to notice at all. They act on the be--

1 lief that they are the only persons
l that can be called into public life, ig--
noring the fact that it is the training
they get that constitutes the differ--

I with' the lawyer would, we believe,
1 find himself In just as good request,
with perhaps-man- chances ia his
ivr. it sue wnuct auowa me pro--
fpscinnol man fr nnrtvua oil th
advantages at the eUrt, he must eX.

j pect to find himself at a disadvantage
J H the way through. DtVto Rural.

Puck says that a man learning to
I play the cornet interests all Lis neigh -
I v.,,

a

Do church-singer- s wear choral jew

various and many-Bide- d transactions I ence, rather than the calling. A far-o- f

his buav lite. It is neoessarv thatlmer of equal learning: and culture
he should be a manor business as well
as a producer. It Is, then to be re -
garded a, ahopeful sign of the times
tnat bo many oi our larmers- - sons are

,j : Haaf.,aa .hw.. in
business affairs. It is a guarantee
that in future they will take a higher
standing, and be more independent
and self-relian- t.

A big head is no more an evidence of
1 ; i n :.. i,;ibra Mu vl a t I VWa. V mm unit

A government suit the U. 3 A.
uniform.Mary he s no such man. elry.No Lijnors Sold. M:12tf

j


